The venous return has a special surgical importance. The superior hsemorrhoidal vein returns the blood from the rectal wall and mucosa, and passes into the valveless portal circulation. The inferior hsemorrhoidal veins drain the anal canal and pass across the ischio-rectal fossse to the systemic circulation. The tributaries and radicles of these veins inosculate and anastomose freely in the submucous tissue of the lower end of the rectum.
The hsemorrhoidal plexus surrounds the rectum and communicates in front with the vesical plexus in the male and the utero vaginal plexus in the female. It consists of two parts, an internal in the submucosa and an external outside muscular coat of the rectum.
The internal plexus presents a series of dilated pouches which are arranged in a circle around the gut just above the anus. These pouches are connected by transverse branches and drain mainly into the superior hsemorrhoidal vein. [Feb., 1936 The inferior hemorrhoidal vein, drains the lower pari of the external plexus into the internal pudendal vein, The advantages and disadvantages of these operations are well known. Theoretically, the operations which remove the whole pile-bearing area of the mucous membrane seem to be the best. It is specially useful in old-standing cases of piles with much prolapse and enough laxity of the mucous membrane to ensure that no tension exists on the stitches uniting the skin and the mucosa.
The operations, removing the pile-bearing area, which have been used up till now have many disadvantages. Some of these disadvantages are: (1) Stricture formation; (2) danger of rectal insecurity; (3) the operation takes a long time; (4) much bleeding occurs during the operation; (5) the wound takes a long time to heal.
The writer has devised an operation which removes the area of the mucosa of the rectum bearing the diseased piles with a little of the normal mucosa above it. The amount of normal mucosa removed depends upon the age of the patient, as will be described below. The above disadvantages are got rid of in this operation. Its additional advantages over modern operations will be mentioned below. I shall now mention a few hints about this operation.
( Of all operations, the simplest, and one which merits very careful consideration, is an osteotomy of the femur. The osteotomy may be of two types:
(1) Lorenz's bifurcation operation (figure 3).?The shaft of the femur is divided below the small trochanter, and is displaced inwards so as to lie against the pelvis at the lower border of the acetabulum. The limb is fixed in moderate abduction in plaster, and when united, this ensures that the weight is partly taken off the site of fracture and transferred to the pelvis directly. It also prevents the shearing effect which carrying the body-weight on the affected limb causes in the presence of non-union, and it may result in union of the fracture. [ Feb., 1936 (2) Pertrochanteric osteotomy (figure 4 These anaemias can arise because of an inadequate diet or faulty absorption of iron. The latter condition [Feb., 1936 the red blood cells. 
